
VAN VAULTS Van Vault Outback

Van Vault 2 VVOB

VV02 Tool storage container for open backed vehicles

Van storage container for power tool protection 1369mm x 596mm x 490 high

900mm x 700mm x 490 high 2mm sheet steel construction

2mm sheet steel body & lid 2 x 70mm disc locks

Tamper-proof single pin hinge Fits against the bulkhead

Anti-drill 70mm disc lock

Van Vault Mobi

VVMO

Portable storage container for tool protection

780mm x 450mm x 380mm high

1.5mm sheet steel construction Van Vault 2 Chrome

70mm disc lock VV02C

New design docking station Van storage container for power tool protection

920mm x 700mm x 490mm

Polished chrome finish

Van Vault 4 Site 2mm sheet steel body & lid

VVO4 Anti-drill 70mm disc lock

Site storage container to protect valuable

equipment

1265mm x 700mm x 690 high

2mm sheet steel construction

2x 5 lever BS locks

Designed for site use

Site Store

ST01

Site Stores are designed for the secure storage and protection of power tools on site.

The ultimate storage solution, providing optimum space and the toughest anti theft features.

Size: 800 x 1400 x 1240mm (L x W x H) Weight: 173Kg .

Manufactured from 2.5mm sheet steel.

CNC formed and fully welded.

Fully phosphated and powder coated for a long life finish.

High security continuous split piano hinge to prevent pin removal.

Two 5 lever locks and a high security concealed split piano hinge.

Two gas arms and lid lock to assist opening and keeping the lid securely open.

Unique lid-lock system.

Fitted with fork lift and jib lifting points.

Fitted with shelf brackets.



Chem Store

CH01

Made to the same specification as the Site Store but with added features for the storage of hazardous chemicals.

Manufactured for the storage of hazardous chemicals

Fully vented

Fitted with brass overspill tap

Elevation tray included

Manufactured from 2.5mm sheet steel

CNC formed and fully welded

Fully phosphated and powder coated for a durable finish

High security concealed split piano hinge

2x5 lever dead locks with 2 keys

Unique lid locking system

Fork lift points for easy loading

Weight 97Kg

Size 1265mm x 700mm x 630mm (LxWxH)

Fire Safe

Flambank Sitebox 760x675x665 mm.

FS01

Colour: Red.

Weight (Kg): 50.

Shelves: - .1

Locks: 2.

Keys: 3.

Sump Capacity: 65.

Welded and tested sump prevents leakage.

5 lever deadlocks with anti drill plates on both sides + anti cut rollers in deadbolt.

Low and High level ventilation to avoid the build up of fumes.

All FlamBank boxes have Flame arrestor gauze fitted.

Hazard warning signs fitted as standard.

Half hour fire rating specification.

Fully welded and concealed one piece hinge.

Fitted with 1 internal shelf.


